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few Edison Thcattc
T. J. Byrd, Managor. ""J

Lny and Friday R. P. Sharkoy &

flomnanv ns ' 1

the two rustics."
Saturday and Sunday,

"IN CLARICE,'
A socloty akoicb.

WEST AND WEST,
Eastern Fun Makers.

? 3GRACE OSMOND,
Swcot Boprnno.

ILLUSTRATED SONGS.
WEST,

Monologulst.
EDIBONOBOOPB.

UraiillRIHBMMHMWMIll

AMUSEMENTS
iBBfiERailfeiniMHHHnMM!

TONIGHT.

EdlMn Vaudovlllo.

PBEFOBMANOE PLEASES ALL.

Llll at tho Llttlo Thoatro Is Ono to
Satisfy tho Most Fastidious.

Heading tho bill at tho Edison last
lrht wcro Starkey and his popular

fclfe, Ethel Cossotto, In a ekotch full of

nn on tho farm, consisting or clovor
Lags, acrobatic vrork on tho bars and
omedy that is entirely original. Tuoy

(rcro given a great rci'(l0 on their
ppearanco nt one performance, and

hv certainly doaervdd the applause
ller received. West and West, in n

ramp act, pleased tho nudioncce, Mrs,
kest bolng a very flno singer and sing- -

nc sweet selections. Harry Cuboy, In

i high trnnrp net, ontertalnod for nbout
Kvcn minutes at each performance.
Jcinetto Ormsby handled tho illustrate-

d long in a splendid rnannorj and tho
pplauio sho recolvcd was desorved.
he boll fight on the Edisonoacopo was
ery realistic, and tho wkolo show do- -

lighted tho patrons. Prlzo matinoo
Saturday at 3:15 p. m.

Pickpockets at Work.
Piekpockots aro believed to havo

commenced oporntlons in tho exposit-

ion grounds. Last night II. E. Brooko,
cf the Ilonoyman Hardwaro 'Company,
reported to tho polico tho thoft of a
gold watch during tho afternoon at tho
Fair, Josephlno Wrora, an exposition
visitor, reportod to the police last
sight that hor gold wntah wasUakon
from her in a crowd around tho fair
entranco early in tho ovoulng. This
will have tho effect of, nil suspects bo-la- g

gathered into tho city jail and or
dered to lcavo tho city or go to jail
for vagrancy, Orogonian,

Bettor do To
The ice cream social tonight, on Mrs.

Miller's lawn in South Salem.

Excursion Rates.
During tho Lewis and Clark Exposi

tion tho 0. C. T, Co. will mako a rate
of 78 cents to Portland, round trip $L
Tickets good for 10 days. Boats leavi-
ng dally.

SUCTION HOSE

TANK PUMPS

BELT DRESSING

OIL PUMPS for. your.enginc
GREASE CUPS '
"BOSS" COMPOUND-CYLINDE-

OIL

HARVESTER OIL

ENGINE OIL

And a lot of other things
ICPrfpri K, tu um 7 iirye5ier mm

'Jhreshcr. Threshermen, caH
wyw mat om pump, it's

pveiincst thing you eyer at-- .
jPachcd to your engine.
uuu k ei::9-- 'A. TTIgglliS

unent House, 256-28- 7 Liberty St
JU Imnlemont. stv..i.

!!?? "owing Martins n4 jtappUe.

and

CITY NEWS
A OoUectloa of Important Para,

graphs for Your Consideration.

Tho tomtorcst and sweetest meats
uro Bom at Harrington's market.

Mr.'Buckner has installed a chopper
in the bulkum? lust smith e m. i

denen In Rniith ai. . .

which to do the work
Thcso machines will bo in working or
def in a fewdnys, and, as tho location
is of tho bestf there Is no reason why,
ho should not havo a prosperous busk
iiubo uuiuru long.

Pcrfoct womanhood ilnnnn,!. n a..
feet health. Nature's rarest rrlft nt
physical bcautv- - comes in nil ii ...
llollistor's Rocky Mountain Tea. Bright
oyes and rod chocks follow Its ubo; 35
conts. Dr. Stono's drue atom

Fred Cary will put in tho next week
or ten dnye nt Detroit on his vacation.

Tako Ilolllster's Rockv Mountain
Tea. ' Seo It oxtorminnto tho poison,
reel H rovitalizo tho blood and bring
back thnt happy, joyous foclim? of bv.
gono day. 35 cents, Tea or Tablets.
Dr. Stono's drug store

Bomo Jefferson people wcro in the
city yesterday, taking advantage of the
teuueou pnecu irwm ec uo. aro making
on loir shoes this week.

Don't Forgot
Tho tlonco by Silver Bell Clrclo in

tho W. 0. W. hall Friday evening, July
28th. Admission 10 and 15 conts. Re-

freshments served.

Hop Growers Who Havo Not Sprayed.
Wo can got you quassia chips at 7c

per pound, and plenty of whalo oil
soap, by ordering a fow days in ad
vanco. Better spray your yards.

WM. BROWN & CO.

Tuts light in tho eyo, tints tho cheek
with nature's bloom, loosens tho ton-fjlo- n

of life, brushes tho cobwobs from
the brain, that's what Ilolllster's
Rocky Mountain Toa will do. 35c- - Tea
or Tablets. Dr. Stono's drug storo.

Do not miss tho great reduction sale
at Irvln & Co's of ladles' and' gentle
mon's Oxfords and tans and patent
leathers, for this wook only.

CHILDREN CRY FOR
FLETCHER'S 0 ASTORIA.

DEAD BODY IN TRUNK'

Awful Find Mado by Tramp at Tun;
nerNo. 3" Last Night.

Tho Dalles Chronicle of Wednesday
says:

'.'A startling story comes to us this
afternoon, tragic in tho extromo and
capablo of dovoloplng into ono of the
most sensational ever chroniclod by

this paper.
"A trunk containing tho dead body

of n man wns found at Tunnel No. 3,

about sovon miles west of tho city,
last night, is tho report which Peter
Ilonnlngson of Mo si or brought up this
morning. It was discovered in somo

high grass north of tho tunnel by a
tramp, who, supposing be had mado a

groat find, cut a largo square hole in
tho top, and, to his horror, ran into
tho hoad of a man. Frightened out
of his senses ho ran to Section Boss

Gardnor and told him of his find. Mr.
Gardner informod Mosier, who in turn
sent word to the coroner and authori-

ties. Ilonnlngson, who brought up the
news, says he went down and . found
tracks loading from tho river up, but
weakonod when It camo to examining
the trunk, which ho says was a new

one. Captain Nelson says tho trunk
has beon there for throe days; that
he has noticed it and wondored why
it was not moved,

"It is supposed it was brought up
the rivor by one of tho boats, the crew
little knowing the awful contonts
thereof.

"Bhoriff Sexton, Marshal Wood,

Constable HaTper, Coroner Burget and
Mr. Ilonnlngson took tho small launch
down this afternoon and will investi-

gate.
"Tho sheriff suggests that It may

bo the body of some of the men who

bv ben mll in Portland- - rntly

WATCH REPAIRING
Repairing a watch of the finest

workmanship is a branch of otst busi-
ness" that we give special atten-
tion to. Oyr repairing department
is with the otmost care and
s&riUi rlfamnjnrfe at? ftwt and 1 ewe.fr V

all kinds is i. the mst perfect manner. We
also make a specialty of optka! work.

C. T. POMEROY
Jeweler Optician.

IrIc'moiSrwlth

conducted

repaired

3t& State Street
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Miss Sallio Shaw wont to Newport
today.

Hnl D. Patton returned this morning
from Portland.

Governor Chamberlain went to Port-
land last evening.

Mrs. F. B. Forrell roturnod this morn-
ing from a short visit nt Brooks.

Mrs. W. Carlton Smith roturnod last
ovoning from n visit nt Portland.

J. A. Carson returned homo today,
after visiting for a fow dnys at Now-por- t.

Frank Cnrey went to Eugene last ov-

oning for a few days' visit with
friends.

II. O. Wbito nnd wlfo returned last
ovoning from a soveral dnys' visit nt
tho fair.

T. 0. Goodalo, Jr., camo ovor from
Wllhoit yesterday, where his wlfo is
camping.

Miss Carrlo Glcason vlsltod hor
nephew, W. A. Dlmlck, fn Oregon City,
this week.

Mr. nnd Mrs. E. Piper, of Portland,
recently of this city, wont to Portland
last ovening.

Miss Alico McCauloy roturnod from
tho fair today, whoro sho hns been tho
past fow dnys.

Miss MInnio Washburn, of tho nsy-lu-

force, returned from a short visit
Jnt Portland today.

Mrs. Cook Patton returned to this
city last evening, nftor a thrcc-wook- e'

visit In Greshnm, Oregon.
Superintendent .Tones, of tho blind

school, and Mrs. Jones camo in from
Portland yesterday ovoning.

F. G. Fnrrlngton returned today
from n trip to Albany, whoro ho took
his son for modical treatmont.

Mrs. Winders arrived in tho olty
yesterday from North Dakota, and is
visiting hor cousin J, N. Skaifo.

Miss Marguerlto Mcsslck roturnod
homo Inst evening from Portland, after
n pleasant visit with frionds thorc.

Xlr. nnd Mrs. J. F. Conrad, of St.
Louis, Mo., aro in tho city for a short
visit, on route homo from tho fair.

Governor Ohnmberlain goes to Coos
and Curry counties Monday evening on
business, ami also for a pleasuro trip.

Henry J. Onto roturnod to his home
in Roscburg last evening, aftor n
month's visit with friends In this city.

S. Friedman, tho veteran merchant,
is in tho city from Gorvnis, seolng old-tim- e

friends and transacting business.
T. A. Riley; of Spokano, Washing-

ton, roturnod to his homo in that city
aftor n week's visit with friends and
relatives hore.

Mrs. P. S. Knight nnd littlo grnnd-daughte- r

roturnod tlis morning from
Portland, whoro thoy have beon visiting
relatives and tho fair.

Conucll Dyer left today for Sllotz,
for a two wooks' fishing trip on tho
Sllotz. Ho was accompanied by Wm,

0. Loonoy, of Jefferson,
Oscnr M. Johnson, of tho Plymouth

clothing storo, of this city, came in

last ovoning from Portland, whoro he
hnd boon on a business trip.

Doc Tucker and Ernie Chapman, two
well-know- n young men of this city, do

partod for Portland this morning for a

fow days' visit at tho fair,
Mrs. John Fyo, of Cheycnno, Wyom-

ing, and Miss Kate Lauker, of Orange-vlllo- ,

aro visiting at tho tome of thoir
undo, Wm. Feldt, in this city.

0. F, Taylor and George Johnson
loft for Klamath Falls yesterday,
whoro thoy will bo omployod a brick
masons on tho now high school.

Miss Qucenle Worden, from San Louis
Obispo, Cal., arrived In Salem this
morning, and Is the guest of her uncle,
Col. L. K. Page, for the summer.

A FOOLISH PLAN

c jjj c !ir iBr

Tt a Joy to et T welcome my dinner hour !

DccauMl rout indljctlon wlta August flower

Constipation is tlTe result of indigestiou
biliousness, flatulency, loss of appetite,

anemia, emaciation, uric
add, neuralgta In various parts of the
system, catarrhal inflammation of the in
testinal canal and numerous other ail
merits that rob life of its pleasures if the;
do not finally rob you of life itself.
fl'Tm bound in the bowels," is a com

nion expression of people who look Mis-

erable and are miserable yet who persist
In ' ' letting nature take its course. "
ffWhat a foolish plan, when nature could
be aided by the use of Green's August
Flower, which is nature's own remedy for
constipation and all stomach ills.
flAugust Flower gives new life to the
liver and insures healthy stools.
JTwo sUes, Jjc and 75c. All druggists.

Bold in Salem by 0. C. Stone.

If Yoa Want

MD-SUMME-R
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Come In and look nt our bettor, fow as good. .,
Men's straw hats In all shape, now scaling, 05c, and $1.05, prlco to $2.60. is.I,

I

B. S. Radabaugh is in Ilosoburg, vis
itlng his slstor, Mrs. V. fl. Pattorsnn,
lie recently sold his in this

miwmmwmmam

Quality Come Store

ADVANTAGES

We Want No
STYLISH

BUYERREAPS

Come Once
TOD

slnglo-broasto-

$6.50 to $18.00

Mill

Uosebu.g I ley," things Jn

Attorney-Genera- l A. Crawford S.nn no was Democrat!

and wlfo loft Roseburg whoro
' dictator, and made supervisors, loglsla-tho- y

' tho nnd filledwill mako a shorfvlslt, and then M
go to tho mountains a few weeks', m,lnof P0""8?1 P081" wlth h,D own can- -

recrention
Rov. E R. of Abordeon, augn was

bo,ahrowd nnd calculating, and hisWashington, stopping ovor
twn tmln- - vAfor,Uv tnr th nnrnourt political than any othor

of visiting old friends, going to AUjany
In tho ovonlrnr

E. S. Grayson arrived in this clt,
last where ho will mnko
thrco weeks' visit with his old frionds.
From hero ho will go to Peoria, 111.,

that bolng his homo.
his,'ound,tho cmato of the Canadian mo.Harry M. who has mado

homo with tho Klmballs, In this city,
for somo titao prist, has gono to

whoro ho will tako a position in n
wholcsalo paper house.

W. W. Robertson, formerly of this
city, but now of Portland,
yostordny to that place, whoro ho will
start on his position as chauffeur
for the J. B. Kolly Company.

Mrs. Matter, of Freoport, 111.,

is visiting at tho home of Mr. and
Mrs. J. W, Young on Cottage street.
Sho Is nn aunt of Mrs, and will
spend soveral wcoks in Salem.

Mrs. II. G. Fisher and daughter,
Ruth, this noon from Saloni,
whero havo boon attending tho fu-

neral of tho former's father, a worthy
pionocr of this county. Albany Dcm

Wilson Conard, of Ottawa, 111., is the
guest of his brother-in-law- , Goo. W.
Eyro, In East Salem. Mr. Conard Is a
capitalist and is taking in tho Lewis
and Clark fair and visiting tho coast
generally. , ..

Prof., W. A. Manning, Ph. in-

structor In mathematjes nt tbo
University, has beon la this city

visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Manning. He has but recently ,

from Europo.
Sheriff 0. P. Fcrrcll, of Reno, Nov.,

who Is spending his vacation with his
mother, Mrs. G. W, Ferrell, 8r., of
Brooke, came up to this city today to
visit among his hero. He Is ac-

companied by Mrs.
Wm. accompanied by hli

wife and daughter, of Iowa,
is visiting at the home of his nephew,
Geo. W, Eyre, in East Salem. They
are looking over tho const, with a view
to making their future home here,

Mr. and Mrs. 8. Hazard and child,
of DesMolnes, la., aro guosts of their
relatives, E. W. Hazard and for
a short Mr, Hazard Is
of a hall storm Insurance company, and
it is to that he is not
out here looking up for bU
concern.

Mr. and Mrs. Townsend, of Stratten,
Nebraska, who have been spending sev-

eral months in this city, will return to
their homo next Monday. They will
be accompanied by the two little daugh-
ters of Frank Ksylcr, who will mako
their home with their grandparents for
somo time.

Tonight! Tonight!
Ice cream at Mrs. A. Miller's,

South Salem. All

The Southern Pacific Company
Will sell tickets, Salem to Boswell

Springs and return up to and Including
September 30, 1005, 1005, limited to 80
days, rate of $9,65,

Grants Pass has discovered that its
water is entirely inadequate in
case of fire, ana Is steps to Im
prove It.

OBZLBXK CRT FOX
FLSTOKBjV oabtokl.

"wwii

the Woolen Mill

WON'T STOP TO LOOK IN YOU R
MTTOH MONEY TO AVAIL YOURSELF OF THE OF--

. FBEEB BY OUR GREAT SALE.

THE LOTS MAY BE SOMEWHAT- - BROKEN, BUT MAN
AND BOY WILLiFIND HIS SIZE IN SOME DESIRABLE,
AND HUH! GRADE GARMENT AT BALE PRICES. WE STAND THE
LOSS THE QUICK THE GAIN. BUYERS WILL FIND
TIHS SALE A BARGAIN HARVEST INDEED.

at
if

t
Mon's Suite of tho newest models, latest patterns, doublo

Regular values to $25.00 now

$8.00 values. Nono ,
tho latest for $1.25 regular $1.29

business

domlnatod politically

M. f"o.
for today,

to.and court,

for

Prlchnrd Pnolor' ana ouna,
knewwns

pawns better

evening,

Webb,

Boat-tic- ,

roturnod

now

Moses

Young,

roturnod
they

ocrat.

D.,
Stan-

ford

roturnod

peoplo
Ferrell.

Winter,
Manson,

W.

family
time. manager

needless suggest
business

Invited.

system
taking

EVERY

$10.00"

"Boss" Buckley In Portland.
For many yn Q, A. Buckley, better

known to th() puba n8 Boag Duck,

I uluucs nt win, no was a oaiouu pro'....,. l

(

of tho c,ovor P0clans of the period,
i Woalth poured into his coffors and ho.
' Kw rich, feared by his rwlltlcal oppo
nents and callod the. "blind whlto dov-II- "

by donfeens of Chinatown. In lsbl
ho made a hurrlod trip to Montreal
during a session of the grand jury, and

tropolis so agrooablo that ho romatnod
there somo tlmo, during which his po-

litical powor vanished, and, returning
to California, ho sottlcd on a farm at
Llvermoro.

Last' night Mr Buckley nrrlvod-l- n
Portland, aceompnnlod liybls wlfo and
son, Cbrlstophor Buckley,' Jr., and Is nt
tho Hotol Oregon, Tho party will

California mustard has
strength but lacks flavor.
Trieste has f 1 a v o r but lacks
strength. Schilling's Best is
the two mixed, nothing else,
no color. The next - best
mustar& sold here is weak but
has good flavor.

Your grocer's; money back,

Phont; Main 2953.

DELIVERED
WORK

ALL,

IjOP
WHEN Printed

PRICES
PROMISED

THE N. D.
217 S. Commercial St.

Ottr Tht Journal, ai7 8.

QUALITY BEST

The

LQWEST PRtCES

SALE

Salem Woolen Stoe

POCKETS. YOH WON'T NEED

Catty Ove$

at It Will Be
LATM -- J t

spend soveral days visiting tho oxposl
tlon, Orsganlan.

Grovor Long camo up from Portland
this morning, and will go on to his
homo in Eugene tonight. i

A Woman Crusoe,
Beginning duo west of Point Con

coptlon, on tho California coast, and
.1 , . ... .

continuing ac uroguinr intorvais as
far south as tho Bay of Todos Santos,.
in Lower California, lig tho Channel
islands. In this Ideal region for the
yachtsman, tho flshormnn and thq
nuntor, ono comos to 1001 Uko n new
Crusoo on his prlmatlvo isle. And
in very truth Crunoo's soml-mythlc-

story was enactod upon one of those
samo Islands though minus1 tho man
Friday and tho happy ending. The,
castaway In this enso was a woman, a
Danish emigrant loft nsboro through
somo mlschanco by tho crow of a vos-so- l

that had sought shelter bohlnd
San Nicholas during a storm In tho
oarly '00s. For over 17 years the
lono eroaturo lived unsought and for- -

gotton, though tho tlmo at length
camo whon, on tho days tho mist-clearin- g

north wind blow, sho would
climb to tho island's highest point
and view tho ranchers' herds grazing
upon tho mainland. And at last,
whon hopo and reason .had both.long
died, tho poor, wild, gibbering crea-

ture was found in hor wolf's burrow
among tho hills by tho advanco guard
of tho ottor hunters' fraternity, who
had long wondorod nt tho inyitorloui
footprints thoy marked upon tho lono-l- y

saiuls. Field and Stream. '
o

OmLDBBH CRY FOB
FLETCHER'S 0ASTORIA.

ELLIOTT'S SAFETY

JlCKETS

ShoeStore

ou Lasting Grado Card Board.
RI0HTI QUICK SERVICEl

moors sueviruD
on ALL WOMC.

ELLIOTT PRINTERY
Commercial 8tM Salciu, Or

LATEST STYLES I

PERFECT SERVICE

Is Known by Four Important Characteristics

1 The Superior Quality of Its Goods.
2 An Eagerness for the Latest Styles.
3 Always the Lowest Prices.
4 Perfect Service to Its Patrons.

We Maintain These Characteristics.

Oregon

Big

ShocCo
ii&mtiirteiilinmim'Kir
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